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At a dinner in Greensboro given
by the, Chamber of Commerce last
Friday night, among the speakers
were Chief Justice Waller Clark
and Gov. Locke Craig. The former

- spoke first, making the statement
that lobbyist swarmed at Raleigh
during the special session of the
Legislature, and that the people of
the Slate had ben robbed of 110,-
000,000 a year by excessive freight
rates. When the Governor's time

came to speak be took issue with the
Judge, saying lobbyists were notice-
ably absent and that the excessive
rates had robbed the people of only
?4,000,000 a year. A day or two

*
after the incident in Greensboro
Judge Clark came out in a statement
to fortify himself and made the lob-
byiat charge ring louder and stronger
than before ?almost to the point of
calling names. At that it stands,

The situation in Mexico is an in-
tereating question at thia time, but
what the situation really is is not so

easily stated. Theso are some facts,
as gathered from the press dis-
patches : Uuerta has not resigned
and it don't look much like ne is
going to; his Congress is called to

meet; some fighting has been done;
thia government has been parle ing
with Carranza, the rebel chief, who
wants to be recognized, but has not
been; and foreigners are fleeing the
country. It does not appear what
will be the next move.

V mm

The appointment of Dr. W. L.
Poteat of Wake Forest, Mr. A. A.
Thompson of Raleigh and Judge M.
H. Justice of Rutnerfordton as the
special intra-state rate commission,
provided for by an act of the special
session of tbe Legislsture, has been
announced by Gov. Craig. The first
meeting will be held next Tuesday.

Governor Locke Criig has issued
hi* proclamation, setting apart
Thursday. November 27th, as a

day of public Thanksgiving. All
over North Carolina a kind Prov-
idence has smiled with a bounti-
ful hand during the past year, and
the more Is the reason that the
people of this Common-
wealth should be devoutly thank-
ful to the Great Olver of so many
blessings and comforts.

Former Congressman William T.
Crawford, died at his home in
Waynesville, Sunday night, aged 57
years. He rose from the humble
walks of life, clerked in n store
and read law at night. By dint
of hard work he rose to promi-
nence, and for nine times the Dem-
ocrats gave him the nomination
for Congress. He was one of the
State's best and truckt citizens,

his widow, four sons and three
daughters sutvlve.

The thirteenth?nothing unlucky
about that?marriage in the White
House will be that of Miss Jassic
Wood! ow Wilson to Mr. Francis B.
Sayre of New York, on Tuesday,
November illh. She Is the second
daughter of the President. The
bride Is )>eing showered with many
rich gifts, among them the most
are giftea by members of Congress
and the Senate. The fprmer'i gift
Is sn ornament for the neck set

with may diamonds and cost 12,-
000, and the letter's gift is a sil-
ver service that cost ft,ooo.

DEATHS.
"Mr. Vance Cates, aged 31 years,

died of typhoid fever at his home
eight miles southwest of liiilsboro
Saturday night. The body was
buried at Orange Orove Monday.
Ha was a brother of Mr. Clarence
Catea of Burlington, who ia well
known throughout this county.

Mrs. Elisabeth Johnson. aged 6b
years, 3 month* and & days, died
Sunday, Bth Inst., in the eaatern
part of Burlington. She left aur-
vlvlng her her husband, two sons
and one daughter. The remains

buried at Clover Garden.

Mis Sarah C. Wyatt died on tSth
inst. at her home In tta# vicinity
of I<tOg's Clt lil aged 71 year*.
11 tn.>mlh% and 13 days She was

the «ldo«* of Jt seph Wyatt wha
di-sd over two >cars ago, dot- la
died over two yesrs ago. She ia
survived one son, John A. Wy-
att. The interment took place in
family burying ground^

Mr. W. P. Thompson who for-
merly lived in Thompson town-
ahlp, this county, died In Greens-
boro shortly after 13 o'clock Sun-
day night, aged S3 years. Deceas-
ed was a Confederate soldier. He
waa * farmer before he went to
Greensboro to live, about six years
ago. He is survived by four chil-
dren?Mrs. Ella Paris, James T.
Thompson, Mrs. Maggie Btafford
and Miss Nellie Thompson, all
of whom live In Greensboro. The
remains were biought down from
Greensboro Tuesday morning and
bnrled at Phlllipe' Chapel, near his
old home. The funearl services
were conducted by Rev. Geo. W.

Mr. Chas. F. Webster, one of the
county's beet citlsens, died Tues-I
day of pneumonls at his home in'
the Hawflelds community, aged 71
year*. Mr. Webster had been a

citizen of this countv about Si
year*, coming here from South
Carolina He i* survived by his

MUSIC AND NERTES.

Specialist HwaU "the Perpetual Plague

of Modem life."

Prof. Oppenheim, a great Ger-
man nerve specialist, find* that
music has become the plague of
modern life. In his practice
has been struck by the fact that
the largest percentage of sufferers
come from the hotels where there
is .what he what he calls a
"perpetual plague of music". He
adds that the common method of
going to a seaside or mountain
resort for rest andstopping at one

of the large hotels where the
music plague rages as badly as in

the cities, makes real rest for the
worn out nerves impossible.

"Against the evil there cannot
be too energetic protest and ac-

tion. lam not unmusical; I have
had many enjoyable hours with
music, and I have even written
upon the healing' value of music,
but there is no longer a question
of enjoyment and benefit, but of
disorderly

'

disturbance which
should be checked.

"A benefit that is forced upon us

becomes an agony and a burden
wreck nerves, and that is what re-

sults from hotel music, which you
must hear whether you want to or

not.
"Enjoyment and the beneficial

effects of music are dependent up-
on the conditions under which it
is heard. There must be a free
choice of where and when and
what kind of music one wants in
order that it be soothing instead
of Irritating. Hotel music should
be played In a special room with
thick walls.

If our hotels take the advice of
Prof. Oppenheim they will have
music only in special dining rooms,
notifying their gusts as to which
are the silent and which are the
"musical" dining rooms, then we

shall be able to eat in peace if we

wish to or all the noise we desire.

Indian Matrimony, Old and New.

The matrimonial advertisements
accepted by the Indian papers oc-
casionally bring out the contrast
between the old order of things
and the new. Here, for example,
is an invitation from'a paper in
the Punjaub illustrating the old:
"Wanted, a suitable match for a

Sareen boy of 13, of a highly re-
spectable family. The girl must be
between seven and eight years of
age, and should be well connect-

ed." By the side of this may be
an fxample of the other kind, an
advertisement inserted by one
Ram Singh Hay, of Dharamsala:
"My good friend, am educated,
young, possessing robust health,
wealth and independent liveli-
hood, aged 32, bachelor, wants to
marry a girl decorated with edu-
cation, civilisation and sound
health; ,no distinction between
Hindu castes."

Million*of Shad.

Two shipments of shad fry, the
first planted in June, 1871, and to-
taling til!*,000, were taken to the
Pacific coast and 'planted in the
Hucramento river. Twenty years
later the supply was In excess of
the demand and the presence of
the fish was reported from South-
eastern Alaska to the boundaries
of Mexico. While shad have been
fished on the Pacific coast for the
lust two decades no im ression
has been made on the supply,
hus been made on the supply,
whereas on the Atlantic coast arti-
ficial propagation has been neces-
sary.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
with Local Applications, as Ibay oannot
roaoh tbe soat of tka disease. Catarrh is s
blood or oonsUtattooal dinars, and Inrnir
to ounJt youjnust laks.lnSoroal ronod/ aa
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intamallr. sn-
acta dlrectlr on lb* btond and nuooni aurraces. Hall a Catarrh Curs Is net a quack
n.c.lii int.. II was prworlbsd by one of the
boat physicians la tils country for joars sad
Is a roculsr prescription. It Is ooiaosaS orIbo bast tonics known, swttlaodwilktbebast blood purlSon. actio# dlrnotlr on the
muootia aurfaosa. Tho perfect oombiaauonof the two nwredloata Is what produoss suck
wonderful results In curing Catarrh. Hand
firtaaUmonl lafM.

?rS2 TW-0> a
Take AsH'sK tally Pills tor constlpaUon

Tag Day. (
Next Tuesday baa been Mtapart

aa "tag day" in Graham b> the
Daughters of the Confederacy. As-
sisted by a number of yoang ladiee,
they will endeavorto tag everybody
on that day. Tbe prooeeda will be
used to help pay for the Confederate
monument to be erected on the Court
House Square.

Miss Jessie Wilson*k wedding gift
from Senators?a silver service-
will include tea service, coffee
percolator, cempote, vases, candel-
abra and trays, all fitting!)' In-
scribed and will coat a little more
than |1,«««.

AFTER

SICKNESS £3
OPERATION/^

to accept drags
hoUc mixturn when notoi
croon nomrUhmmt to npahr
(ha wasted body and rasters
the vigor ofhealth.

For forty years the beet phy-
sicians have relied on the whole-
some predigested noasishment
id Scat's Fi i I In whidrietotaUy
free from alcohol or opiotoa.

Scott'a Fjmilaion sharpens
the appetite?renews blood?-

bones and restores the courage
of health to make lifebright

Scott's E?lriao sets la atliao
the very fsrees that preaMte health;
it i* pare, rich strength. iho

1

Health And Hygiene.
Huh County Create* a Health De-

partment.

A meeting of the County Board
of Commissioners, Board of Health,
and Board of Education was recent-
ly held in Nashville to discuss the
advisability of employing a com-
petent physician to devote his en-

tire time to the-pr4£f ntlon of sick-
ness. It was overwhelmingly de-
cided by the Boards that this be

done* so provision was made for
the employment of such an officer.

At the next meeting of the Nash
County Board of Health, it is ex-
pected that a competent man will
be decided on from among a num-
ber of applicants from both within
and without the county.

WWh Rowan, which at a recent
meeting decided to take this pro-
gressive step, and is now*the look-
out for a competent man, and
Nash, there are now twelve coun-

ties Tn the State having whole
time health officers. The other
ten are Columnus, Sampson, John-
ston. Robeson, New Hanover, Dur-
ham, Guilford, Forsyth, Rocking*-
ham and Buncombe.

*

Secretary Houston on the Whole Time
County Health Offleer.

The following is a letter recent-
ly received by the State Bureau of
County Health from Secretary
Houston of the Department of Ag -
riculture, expressing In a very
lucid manner the necessity of cre-
ating such an office in every coun-
ty in the State.:

Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

Dr. P. W. Covington,
State Board of Health, ,

, Raleigh, N. C.

Graham, N. C., Nov. 19, 1913.
My Dear ....

.:
/

Wishing to interest the young
people of the \u25a0 County in the
study of the history of the Con-
federacy and thinking a knowl-
edge of the lives of its two
great generals, Robt. E. Lee
arid Thomas J. Jackson, a very
good way to do this, the Gra-
ham Chapter Daughters of the
Confederacy is offering a prize
of a Five Dollar gold piece for
the best essay on these two
great men.

Any child in school in the
the County may try for this
prize, but it will be of special
interest to those in the higher
grades.

We wish as many of the
children in your school as will
to submit essays to you and will
ask you to correct them as you
would any other composition.
'Please have pupil make a second
copy of the one you consider
best and you mail this without
name or age of school child, but
with name of school, to our

A GOOD SUBSTITE FOR COAL.
Petrolenss, Being Used for Fuel ang

Una Making la California.

I Petroleum has been secured in
such large quantities in California
that is rapidly displacing coal as

fuel. As a result coal mining has
practically ceased in that state, the
production in the last two years
being only 10,717 tons in 1911 and
10,978 tons in 1912.

Dear Doctorl VIIglad to get
your letter laying that you are
pushing a plan to give each coun-
ty an all-time health officer. I
know of no more important atep
for any atate to take than thia. I
think it time that the great man

of people living in the rural dis-
tricts be induced to provide ade-
quate local arrangements. Certain-
ly nothing is more important than
that they should .have a thor-
oughly competent man giving his
entire time to the care of the pub-
lic health. I think that such
an arrangement will be an invest-
ment. It will pay in dollars and
cents, and immeasurably In phys-
ical comfort and peace of mind. I
think every county in the Union
should have a full time, well paid,
competent health officer, with ad-
equate authority, financial support
and assistance.

Sincerely yours,
D. P. HOUSTON,

% Secretary.

President Wilson announces that
he will read his first annual mes-

sage to Congreas which convenes

in regular seasion December Xat.
The Presiden f*thua far has read
three brief addresses?on tariff,

currency and the Mexican affairs,
told Inquirers last week that he
had Just begun work on annual
message. He indicated that no

such long an voluminous message
as haa heretofore been sent by
Presidents to Congreas will be pre-
pared by him. It is considered
likely that he will deal briefly
with the chief subjects upon which
he believes Congress should act at

the regular session.

Caaae of lasaasala.

The molt common cause of in-
somnia is disorders of the stom-
ach and constipation. Chamber-
lain's Tabletf correct these disor-
ders and enable you to steep. For
sale bjr all dealers. adv.

t George W. Beaman, 40 year* old,
- a carpenter, ahot and killed his
- wife In a field near their home,

t three mile* from Washington, Bun-
, afternoon, and then took an ounce

? of strychnine with suicidal intent.
t He la expected to recover, the
i overdose acting aa an antidote, lie
I left a nott laying he ahot hii
? rife Wauie ahe deserted him
t three time*. The woman-a rharac-
t ter it laid to be bad It la aaid
' ahe had served a term in the
I Bt«te prison fur conspiracy to
i murder hti foitncr husband.
i _________

(?\u25a0KM* What TN Ara Taklag
When you take Qrove'a Taateleaa

Chill Tonic because the formula la
? plainly printed on every bottle.
, ahowing that it la Iron and Qui-

nine In a taateleaa form. No
1 cure,- no pay.?soc. adv.

! Attacked by » negro within a
abort dlatance of her home in
Aahevllle, Miss Loesie Cherry waa
thrown violently to the ground,
robbed of her purae, containing
about |l and a gold locket.

Miaa Mary BlUa of Parmlngton,
Davie county, waa found dead In
bed at her home laet Tuesday
morning. Heart failure waa sup-
posed to have been the cauae.

Douglaaa B. Storrett of Waahlag-
, ton, member of the United Statea
Geological Bur\ey, wh ois Investi-
gating mica minea In thla State,
went to Yadldn county Saturday
to lnveatigate mica alleged to be
found M that county.

The production of petroleum in
in California in 1912, according to
to the Geological Survey, was 86,-
450,767 barrels, of which not less
than 50,000,000 barrels were used
directly for fuel. Large quanti-
of oil are also used in the place ot
for gas making and on the esti-
mate that three and one-half bar-
reals of petroleum is equivalent to
one ton of bituminous coal, it is
probable that from 1,400,000 to 1,-
600,000 tone of coal would be re-
quired in California to perform
the service now rendeed by pe-
troleum in the production of heat,
light and power.

California oil Is the principal fuel
for locomotives as far'north as
Washington and across the Sierra
and the Cascade range. It is used
almost exclusively on inland and
coastwise steamers, and to an in-
creasing extent by the trans-Pa-
cific steamers.

It has even displaced coal on Pu-
get Sound, many of the steamers
plying between Vancouver, Vic-
toria and otber points having
been equipped for oil burning.

Nearly Every Child Has Worms.

Paleness, at times a flushed face
and unnatural hunger, picking at
the nose, great thirst, etc., are all
Indications ot worms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer in pleasant candy
form, is a reliable and thorough
medicine for the removal of worms
of all kinds from children and
adults. Aids digestion, tones and
ovecomcs constipation, and in-
creases the action of the liver. Is
perfectly safe tor even the most
delicate children. Kickapoo Worm
Killer makes children happ/ and
healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. Try it.
Drug stores or by mail. Kickapoo
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia
and St. Louis. aav.

The largest hydro-electric plant
In the South, representing an ex-
penditure of 110,000,000, vm start-

ed In operation last week at
Hale'* Bar on the Tennessee river,
thirty-three mile* south of Chat-
tanooga. Work on the immense
lock and dam was started seven
years ago and recently completed
under the supervision of govern-
ment officials. It la claimed that
ment officials. It la claimed that
in addition of havjng a capacity
of generating more than M.OOe
horse power of hydro-electrics I

current the lock and dam system
will improve navigation facilities
on the river.

I A highwayman held up a South-
ern Pacific passenger train from
Chicago, near Richmond, Cal?
aross the bay from San Pranfeisco.
Friday night and relieved men and
women in the sleeping car of their
Jewelry .and anout 11.000.

'EAST RELIEF
FROM CONSTIPATION

TM I*m4 that CalaaMl?
UUM Ma iMtrkttaa if

Habit ar Diet.

It la ? miataka to take calom<*
when your Krtr li Uu' and need*
toning up. Hundred* of people
in thia aectlon have dlecovered
that Dod son's Liver Tone la a
thousand timea better and aafer
and Ita action ia just aa aura.
There none of the bad after e/-
fecta of calomel to Dodaon'a Liver
Tone and no danger of aallvation.

For attacka of constipation or
Mllonaneaa one or two apoonfula
of thia mild plaaaant tasting veg-
etable liquid are enough and Gra-
ham Drug Company glvee a per-
aonal guarantee that every bot-
tle will do all that to claimed for
It. Money back la any caae that
faila In. .

Dodaon'a Liver Tone costs only
M centa for a Urge bottle. Re-
member the name becauae there
are any number of retnediea aold
In Imitation of Dodson's claims.
Some of them have namea very
similar to Dodaon'a Liver Tone?-
and are in aame colorred package.
These imitation* are not guaran-
teed, and may be every harmful.
Go to Graham Drag Company and
yon will surely get the genuine,

adv.

It haa been Maud that aor* than
eighty mllllok people hi tha United
Stale* arc victims of some torn of la-
dlgastto*. The American people do
aot take time enought to eat. The {\u25a0*-
\u25a0nit la stomach distress. gaa. belching

Indirection and dyspepata.
DlgestU to- the new railaf?lt ha*

been found a certain, quick and per-
manent remedy. Thousands of people
have found relief from tt% Me. Their
own atalawaatg on file In oar offlce

A $5.00 GOLD PIECE REWARD

The latter below ie e copy of a letter that will baf.
sent to each teacher in the County. It

i fully explains itself.

Superintendent, Mr. J. B.
Robertson, on or before the sth
day of" January, 1814. ,

A committee will pass. on all
the essays from all the schools
and select the best three to be
read here as a part of the pro-
gramme on Lee-Jackson Day?-
the two birthdays come so close
together that the Daughters of
the Confederacy always cele-
brate them at the same time.
The three judges will select the
best?manner of reading essay,
subject matter and way of ex-
pression, all being of equal im-
portance.

Should a successful essay
come from your school, you will
be notified a full week before
the time it is to be read here,
that yon may have an opportu
nity of drilling the pupil inread-
ing it.

IfI do hot make the matter
clear, I will be glad to give
further information.

Very sincerely,
(Miss) MAMIEPARKER,

Ch'm'n.

Built to Born.

Rough Noteg.

Ingurance Engineering, a publi-
cation ot value in the inaurance
Hold tor its reaearch qnd reliabil-
ity eatjraatea the ftquency ot
acfccol fire.t ir the United Stated
at ten per wtek baaed upon itg

published Hat (by no means com-
plete), covering IMI, 1412, and 75
days ot 1013, and numbering -271
typical tires; the average fire loss
per tire approximating 125,000 and
the aggregate value of school
property thug destroyed per year
being in excess of 13,000,000. The
conclusion reached is that achoois
and colleges are "built to burn",
not designedly, as a matter of
course, but so they will burn and
continue to burn' "at the present
rate as they are at present rate
as they are at present constructed
and cared tor.

How about our school buildings
in North Carolina.

Per Capita Fire Loss.

The per capita fire loss in the
United States during 1912 was $2.55,
which is many times higher than
it was in the principal European
countries. The per capita loss in
England was 54 cents, in Prance 81
cents, and in Oermany 20 cents.
So our loss was more than ten
times as great per capita as in
Germany and about five times as
great as in England. These fig-
ures suggest at a glance the reas-
on our fire insurance premiums are
higher than Europe's. Premiums
are based upon losses and they are
not likely to be much lower until
we have fewer fires and lets de-
structive ones. The chief reasons
for the lower fire losses in Europe
are the more durable construction
of their building and their greater
carefulness. Having less wealth
they can less afford loss by fire.
They take better care of what
they have than we do,

Travelers abroad have often
commented on the slowness ynd
lack of modera equipment ot" the
fire departments of Europe, so it is
not true that their fire losses are
smaller because they know more
about fighting fires than we do.
They have less need than have we
of very capable fir depart-
ments.

CASTOR IA
Vtor Infants and Gkildrat.

TFCI KM Yn Ran Always Buffet

Representative Kellar of Tenp.,
introduced a resolution in Con-
gress to male* unlawful aa/ Inter-
state shipment of meats, butter,
butter and other perishable food-
stuffs after being kept on cold
storage mere than N days.

YMCM Care That Backache.
Pais alow the baeh, ithsdasss. henaetied

An£n!i>L4t<Lf, tbe*»twulant.
ran Sown, tired, weak and without eoergr
use this reaarfcable combination of natnrSi
bathe ant roota. As a regulator it has ae
iwili |li>li amy's Anetmnen Lnnf les

Fresh eggs, or eggs guaranteed
to be not more than S4 hours old,
aold for 75 cents a dosen In Phila-
delphia last week, and aimltatr
prices ware charged In 'other
Northern markets. The high price
is said to be due to the fact that
milUona ot dosens of eggs are on
ooid atorage and are being held.

if You Eat You Need Digestif
The New Relief for Indigestion

are proof. Too cma try It for yoarseli
without any risk?lf It falta to glee
you abaotate satisfaction your money
will be retnraed. Brown's Dlgesttt to a
little tablet easy to swallow and abso-
lutely harmless It relieves Indigestion
almost Instantly, stops rood fermenta-
tion, prevents distress after eating, and
cures dyspepsia. You need It even
though you are aot alcltMt aldh dlges
tion and give* you all tJhe nourishment

ALAMANCB PHARMACY.

Commissioner's Sale
of Valuable

FARM PROPERTY.
's?_

'

1, virtue of an ordnr of the superior Couft
of Alam.tac« cunoty nmde In» special nro-
oeedlUK. wdereto all tbe he r» »H«w of Wil-

liam Stout, late or Al tn.tice county. were
made parlies for tbe purpose of selling tbe
lands below described fot partition, 1 will
off-r for sale to tbe blgheat bidder, at tbe
oodrt house dour In Graham, at IJtf)o'clock
H; on

SATURDAY, DEC. 20, 1913,
the followingreal property, to-wit:

A tract of laud in Kewlln lowiiblp, Mid
Alamance county, adjoining tbe Un ? of
Jan et« Griffin heirs, J. H. Roach, J.C. Griftln,
J. H. Pa. e, Jehu Tboma*' bairn, Atlas Perry
helm nod ot ers:

i efriooiog at a »t*k<s formerly a Spanish
oek, ruuitlngthence 4° W 00 pole* to*slake,
corner, with MIId u tiffin Brlin;thence S 89° K
fil |H»lea to stones; thence b 4° W H poles to
"Avbiie oak Hluuip: thence N W 08 poles
to while oak; tbem-e rt W 159 jmiics to
black jack: ilience s 1° K lus poles to a>lone,
comer wi4u 'i and No. 3 now J. H.
Pa< e; i nen e N Itt"> poles io stones. corner
wnb 10l No, 1, now J. H. race; (hence id 80

, |»o es loa § no. corner tritbsaid l\rrybeira;
thence N 2* E Hitpo'ea omt-mc corMf with'j. U. Uriitin: Ibeuce N 8WW W 14\) -le iioa
atone, corn r wi u sad tirnHn: ibc-ucu N 2
jKiles to srones. corner srftN ** C, Moon;
thence N 87W 8* iioiea to the
and ooniatulug 177 acres, aiore or less, ft be-
ing tbat iart of the land of sal" William
Ktoat that wai allotted to bis wife aa her
dowe . except a small lot known aa the tan
yard place.

Tbls ts the bone place and Is good farm
land and has on itsome an wood.

Terms?One-third cash on -third ln'twelTe
months, ai d o> a-thlrt in two years, deferred
payme< la to be ?rfuiurest till pa d and title
io lie reserved until full payment la made,
hale aubject to confirmation by Clerk of the
Court.

Thla November 10, 1019.
J tt tuOK, Commissioner, *

v Urttlmia, N. C.

EX KCUI olfS7 NOTICE.
~

Having qualified as Executor, of the will
of D. H. Albrlgbt.dno'd, the Underpinned here,

by notify all persons holding claims against
said estate to preeent tbe aa ae Only authen-
ticated onor belore tbe ltthday of November?
Hit, or this notice will be pleaded Inbar of
their reoovery. Al persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate set-
tlement.

Tbls Nov 7th, 1918.
W. H. ALBRIGHT,

J NO. M. OOBLB. Bx'ra.
of D. H. Albright, deo'd.

W. R. Carroll, Att"y. !Snov«t

Service by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

Inthe Superior Court.
Before the Clerk.

1. L. cott, Jr., Pub. Adm'r, as Admin-
istrator ot Wm. Kuan, deaeaaed,

vs.
Tampa Puffin, widow of Wm. Ruffln,

Waiter Itufflnand wile Harriet Uuffln,
Luvenla Smith and buaband George
Hmith.BetUeM-lHouiind husband
Nelson, John Holt,William Holt,Col-
lins Kuflln and D., 11, Walker, mort- ?
gagee.

The defendant,above named, and especially
Kettle Nelson and herbnsMnd Ni'ltion,
William Holt and Collina Buftlo with take
notice tbat an actl n entitled as above baa
Been commenced In the Superior Courtaf Ala-
mance county, before tbe t lerk, for tbe pur-
pose of selling the lands of Wm. Ruffln to
create aaseta to pay debts and tor division of
funds remaining; and the said defendant*
will further take notice that ibey are requir-
ed to appear before tb < Clerk of said court at
his office In the court ticnae InGttaham, Ala-
mance oouniy. North Carolina, on Monday,
December 8,1913, and answer tbe oomplalnt
that wilt be died by the plaintiff In this pro-
ofing or the plaintiffwillapply to tbeoourt
lor tbe rellel demanded In said oomplalnt.

Tblt 12tb day of November, IBIS.
1 uovitt J, 0. KBttNODUE. o. a. o.

Notice of re-Sale

Of Lot No. 5, Of the Adams Land in

West Burlington.

An advtnoed 10 per cent bid bAlng been
made on Lot No. 5. of tbe Adams land, tne
undersigned Commissioners, under and by
virtue of an order nf the Superior Court of
Alamanoe oounty made In tbe aetlun wherein
Ble nor M. Campbell and others were plain-
tiffs and Charles L. Adams and others were
deleodaota, will,on -

FRIDAY, NOV. 21. 1913,
at 12 o'clock M.. on the prerls s In West
Burlington, offer for He dale to lb highest
bidder for one-third ca-b, one-tHrd In two

months and one-lhlrd In four months from
iltt of sale. Lot No. 6, of the He tile A. Adama
land, which was oil November Ist, 1913,
kn eked down to lit. C. A. Anderson at
(HUB CO falil lie-sale will(Mrt at lati.flO, and
wilIagain be left open for »day* for anyad-
dltloual advanced bid tbat m y be ol'sred

This Is a very4e«lrat>le pleoe ol p>
an' Is not only a delightful siteforanome
but an exoellent Investment.

This he & h day of Noyember,l9lS.
W. H. CAKBOLL and

B. 8. PAKKBit, JR..
tommisslonert.

SALE
OF VALUABLELOTS IN GRAHAM

AND VALUABLE WATER
POWER PROPERTY.

By virtu, of an order ol Alamanoe Superior
Court, I willsell on,

MONDAY, DEC. 22, 1913,
at twelve oVlook, noon, at the oourt hotan
door in Qrabam, Alamanoe oounty. NorthCarolina, at public outcry to the best bidder,
tbe following described mlproperty, to wit

TOlfr*LOTS IN GRAHAM.

five lota la tbs(townof Orabara, as follow*
L A lot fronting It feet on the Weet side

lot la 11* feet deep, aed o»ena Into a beck al-
ley, through which there Is ? beek entrance.
i A lot fronting » feet on the TeStslUr

of said Iforti Main Street, and lyingImme-
diately North of the flrst lotberatataeortt*ed. Ala lot runs haek U)feet, and Itkewlne
has A back ontranoe through an alley. »

LA lotfroatingM feet on the North side
of West Harden Street, and running beok m
feet toan afieywar, through hA a bank
sn Irsnee out be obtained. This lot adjolna

SBSS
of Weet Harden BWeet, and rannlaf haekp

i. A lotfronting M feet on the Nortb side
of Went Harden and running back It
feet to a nubile alley, and Its western line ad-
joining "foot alley. Thla lot Ilea Immedi-
ately of Ike fourth tract herein de-
scribed, and upon itthen Is a dwelling hones
at preaent occupied by P. H. IMxoa aa A

WATER POWER PROPERTY.
That part of the old Hellars Mill Place,

known aa the Mill rile and Water Power
Tract, oo Haw river, together with U>at part

Beginning at an aim trea on the last buk

dag. ItchatnatoaaUke; theno. 8 MdanS

17Jlchalna to a rock; theno. It f7dafW tea
point on the West bank ol the weet braaeh of
tbe river, tbaaee np the weet bank of snM

Mlla tbe eeiaer oa tbe opfmlte aide of tte
rirm MM lbavi m *biekorjr tdtmd);

haeh'w
the river, tbence np aal J rlvwr aa It mennden

tSXS&JSSZ-JXi ttterJSfc
ginning; Inelodlng the river bed and tbels-
\u25a0Vnil^jwg^fflTi'Tur."* oo \u25a0,*lDl,*

M pmnntr will be sold open the IWlow-

iwo-«hlrda tabs paid at six and twelve months

beaeCTiiwd'brbonde'ln P *T?*- U ">

InglntejaatfitMßdnyofaalen^ußVldatthe
complete.

ap^AS'jvssiwig.stDclph Ixmg. Attorneys, In the town of' On-
This the IMb day of November, 191*.

& 8. PAKit BR, Ja.,

Special Train To
RICHMOND, VA* Via f

'\u25a0* Southern Railway

THANKSGIVING DAY,
Thursday, Nov. 27,1913.

Annual Football Game Universities of N. C. and Virginia.

$3.00 Round Trip $3.00
This Special train will be equipped with elegant Pullman Sleeping

Can, also nice day coaches. Pullman Sleeping Cars will be open for oc-
cupancy at Chapel Hill at 9:30 p. m., November 26th. This special train
will also pick up extra Pullman Sleeping can' at Durhtrtn, which will be ~

open for occupancy at Durham at 9:30 p. m., November 20th. Special
Train wOl leave Chapel Hill ltfeOl a. m.; leave Durham 1:20 a. m.; leave
Oxford 2:40 a. m., arrive at Richmond 7:50.

Special Train will leave Richmond returning at midnight, Nov. 27,1913.
Pasaengen from Greensboro and intermediate points to Univenity will

nae regular train No. 22, November 26th, connecting with .Special Train
at Durham. ?

Pasaengen from Raleigh and intermediate points to Durham will usd
regular train No. 1316, November 26th, connecting with Special Train at
Durham. Have your reservations made at once, as the apace is going fast.

For Pullman reservations and information, ask your agent, or write
- J. O. JONES, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

FOR SALE!
County Jail Property

At the last several termi of the Superior Court of Alamance County,
the Grand Juries have recommended the building of a new jail Pur-
suant to these recommendations, plans and specifications for a new jailhave
been made. The Board of County Commissioners are now trying to sell
the present jailproperty and expect to buy a new Ijcation.

Accordingly, written bida, sealed in an envelope, for the sale of the jail
lot and building, will be received the fint Monday in December, 1913.
Right is reserved lo reject any and all bids.

Those interested may file their bids with Chas. D. Johnston, Clerk of
the Board, Graham, N. 0.

This the 15th day of November, 1913.
GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON, Chairman

20nov2t Board of Commissionen Alamance County.

Notice-Taxes Due
I will attend at the following places

on dates named for the purpose of col-
lecting taxes for 1913 and all delin-
quent taxes:
Burlington Township, Saturday, Nov. 22, Freeman Drug

Company.
Boon Station Township, Thursday, Nov. 27, J. B. Ger-

ringer's Store 10 to 3.
Haw River Township, Friday, Nov. 28, Anderson-Simp- r

son Store, 10 to 2. Trolinwood Store, 3to 5.
Melville Township, Saturday, Nov. 29, Nelson & Mur-

ray's Store, 10 to 5.
Coble Township, Wednesday, Dec. 3, Alamance Factory

10 to 2. Bellemont Store, 3to 5.
Patterson Township, Dec. 4 and 5, Thursday. Rufus Fos-

ter's Store 10 to 2. John Holt's Residence 3to 6.
Friday, Fogleman's Store, 10 to 2. Coble's Store 3
to 5.

Newlin Township. Saturday, Dec. 6, Holman's Store, 9 to
11. Sutphin s Mill, 12 to 3.

Thompson Township, Tuesday, Dec. 9, Saxapahaw, 10 to
12. Swepsonville 3to 6.

Albright Township, Wednesday, Dec. 10, John Holt's

These Taxes Must Be Paid Promptly r

R. N. COOK, Sheriff

EGGS?Buff ud White Orping-
tons, 8. C. Whit* Leghorn* and
Golden S«abright. Bantam*?fin*
\u25a0toek-ILM per setting of 14.

B. N. TURNER,
Graham, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

*nil hereby notifiea aQ ptnoni holding
claim*agalnat Midaetata to praaent the Mm*
amy authentic*tad, on or before the (Mbday
of October, MM. or this aottoe willbe pleed-
ed in bar of their leeorery. Allperaona In-
debted to eald eetate are rxiaested to make
Immediate eettlecxi en t_

Thla Uetober Snd, ms.
a HOY MoPHIBXON, Adm'r

\u25a0MtK of J, H. MePheraon, dee'd.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Harlot qualified u adalnfatiator upon the
eetate of ArURa Teague, deeeaeed, the
aadentaaad hereby aotfiea all peraona bold-

indebted to aH eetate arc raqaeetod to
make Immediate settlement.

lUlfMpfMBDVNtIVlIk

?octM

Service by Publication
ltorth Carolina?Ala maace Ceaaty.

la the \u25a0aperler Co art,
Jaaaary Tarn, I*l4.

rraneUSWneoo ra. JaneeMtauon.

gas% jawa
AUmaSS"wumy, Worth 'caroHna.^r*aanbaolata dlrsne fruan the band* of matrl
\u25a0nay now ezlatlng between him, the **id

tet^eSSd'eMotWu^

"Kttlikhday of HoTMbir. HU.Woorit J. D. KUUIODLB. a a &

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER, '
?1.00 \u25b2 YEAR

-IN ADVANCB.-

'

Summons by Publication
Worth Carolina?Alantaaee Coanty.

la tke Superior Court,
Before tke Clerk.

MaryBelle Pari*, relma Pari*,
Moaelle Part, and Willie
Jewell Part* by their general

_

«»?*£??
Ti.

John William OUla Parti.
John William Ottla Part*, the rea pond antgjwVa namail. laherafay aoillal that on the

«Kaa.Tsg

Clark of tha Sapeitor Ooart for aaid Ala-
manee eooaty la Oiakam; that aaid petition-
er* la the abort entitled apeclal proceeding
hare [natltuted the aame for tke purpoao of*eooriS| an order of aale t"t dlrtaton ofa
pertain traol or panel of land lying and be-
In*la aaM Alamanoe oounty. In Tkompeon'a
Townahlp,oa the watera or H»w river,ad-
joining the land* of Oeorga Tbom peon,
udtn ded^fofloI**? "e,",a *nd other*

. On the Witt by Hawriver; Worth br George

janda of Jamea Wewlln and the tfcuapabaw

d*nr to the petition la aaid apoolal
begraatod. therein demanOed will

nStUttey of October, llUk
- ..

J- D. KKftNODLE. &a. O.
\u25a0 OT" Alamance County.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Harlnt qoaniled aa \u25a0xaeator of the will
°? w: .A. Williams Inaiil. tke nndar-

\u25a0****?? *ll Peraona holding
*gd aetata, to preaeat they antk aatteated oa or before tke 10thPay of MoTWtaber. Mti. or thla notice willbepjoadad Inbar of their reoorery. Allaeraoaa
**te>aarar*quag>e«fcmake

TYIaNorember lat. UJf
. .. M. L. OHBKK, Sz'r

.?"o** of W. A. William*,dee'd

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

'n bar oa tbelr reoorery. Allperaona Todebt-ed to aaid eetate are raquaated to make Im-

, _
iu. A. Moter, dco'd.

Jno, H. Vernon, Atry.
*

Burlington, w. O, llaepUt


